and (hallowat the time when 1 was there 5 though upon plenti ful Raine it proves fufficiefic to convey down the Firr-Trees and other Wood re tire d in the building of the Mines, and alfo for Fuel required in the fervicc of them : And to this end there is an handfome work of Piles made (leaping athwart the River (after the fame manner as I obferv'd in n upper Hun gary crofs the River Gran Q to (top the Trees, which are cut down, and call into the River above this place.
W hat is chiefly confideiable in this Town, are the fiver-Mines, very well known to .the Neighbouring parts, and exceeding ufeful to many at greater diftaixe.
The entrance into thtfe Mines is not high, or upon an Hill,as in many other Mines*, but in the Town it feif, whereby theyare fomewhat the more troubled with W ater, againft which they are provided with many excellent Engins and Devices, as at other deep Mines. Thedeepeft part of the Mme from the entrance,is between 120 and 130 fathoms.
O f the Quick* fiiver of this Mine they make two fores : The one they call I t t n g f r a W yt hat is, flairs QuickC1 .ver, V i r g m -M i s c w yt hey call that, which difeo vers it felt without the help of Fire 5 and is either plainly to be fee; in the Ore, orfal s down in little drops in the Mine, and feme times Art sms out in good quantity 5 as about feven yea; s ego; it ran out of die Earth at firft in a ftreame as fmall as a :f :'d, :m aftetwards as bigas a packnhred, but ceas*d in three mtear dayes. I hat -iio is accounted r/rj/^-Q uick fiiver, which, having no need aeed to pafs the fire, is feparated by water firft in a SIve> and af\ terwards in a long trough, having very (mall holes at one end. So that there are in a manner two forts of Mercury * the one, running out and difcovering it fell without labour * theother, requiring feme way of Extraction and reparation^ though not fo high an o n e, as by Fire.
PUincQuickfilver they name that , which isnotat firft per ceived by the Eye , or fails from the O re, but is forc'd out by Fire# And this t hey obtaine out of the O re , or out of the Cin* naber of Mercury, which they digg out of this Mine. The Ore of this Mine is of a dark colour, mix'd with red. But the beft is anhard ftone 5 which they commit not prefently to the opera tion of the Fire, but powder it grofsly, and work it by theSive* that fo,if any Zirchnitzet'S i Carniola, T YArin® crofs d the River Dravus, andpafs'd Mount Lui-J-| yci in the Cornicle A l p s , by that noble paffage, cut through the R ooks, and vaulted like that of Poufiljfe near Naples I had a defire to take a View of the Z<t*eof , fo much fpokenof, and written on by fo few? and therefore I went unto Crainburg upon the River Savus, andfoto Labacb, the.chief C ity of Carniola; from whence I continued my Jour ney in Carniola betwixt the Hills and a great M arfh, till I came to tronnixx*,two leagues from whence and beyond the Hills is feated the faid L ake, receiving that name from , a town of about 300. houfes. , , .... ' This Lake is near two German Miles lo n g , and one broad. On the SOuth-fide thereof Uyes a great Forreft, wherein are many D eer, and wild Boares, Wolves and Bears, On the N orth fide the Country is flat; but the whole Valiev is encompaffed with Hills, at feme diftance from it.
" ' ' ' T.his Lake is well fill'd with W ater torthe greateft part of the Year-, but in the Month of $ u n ci t finketh under ly bypercolation or falling through the pores of the Earth , but retireth under ground, through many great holes at the bottom p fit: And in the Month of September it returns by the lame, and fo in a very feort time fills up the Valley again.
•' As the time of the waters Defcenc is fliort, efpecially when L 111 1 the
